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man Into tha flags, rtcxdcheck claimed
ha went Into tha restaurant for din-
ner, After leaving ha went to a candy
store, and thera discovered ho. had been
riven a counterfeit quarter, He returned
to tha reataurant and demanded good
money. Tha fight followed. , Nlchola
waa taken to tho Good Samaritan hos-plta- l,

and Besdcheck waa placed. under
arrest. - K . .' , .... j

TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS.
Lust Tim David Warfleld Tonight.

(Tonight at 1:15 o'clock, the last per-
formance of David Warfleld In 'Tha
Muslo Master." will ba a I von at tho

Ono-Thinl- C:

Entire
,

Stock to E am S3 -
Raincoats

Greatly
Reduced
Prices

Bungalow theatre. The lower floor and
baloony ar entirely sold; seats may be

Portland Florence Roberts
Bungalow .,,..,,. ...Devld Warflold
waiter ,..,"Sls Hopkins"
Orphnam ............ Vaudeville f "Hi J Mnai in the gallery at 7:10 o'clock this

Installation at St. Johns Joint In-

stallation of officers of the St Johns
lodge of the Woodmen of the World was Coldevening. V. '' 'Orand .......... Vaudeville

pantages Vaudeville
Moving Clotures hold last night Two Warns, both of themiar

. : Mario Cahill Tomorrow Night.
Toe attraction at tha Bunaalow thea CostCor. Fifth :

.

end Alder Sts.
Cor. Fifth

and Alder Sts.tre tomorrow and Saturday nights, with

wen drilled In tha tntrioaciea of their
work, performed. evolutions with
promptness and aocuracy. The officers
were Installed by S. H. Grlffth pf Mult-
nomah camp, while the officers of tha
ladles' lodge were installed by Mrs. Ella

a special price matinee Saturday after--1
noon, will be the American oomedlenne,

, Ctrrt W. 0. T. V. Meeting At the
Central W. C..T. U. meeting- - Mrs. Helen
Harford .talked rvcry entertainingly.
Mra. Mary Mollet told of tha Babbath
morning aervlce at tha Advent Christian
church, addressed to Mra. C. W. Badg-le- y

and Mra. Neal Inman. The state

mono canyi, in ner latest musical play Never 'Beifer-e-auoceas, ,"i ne Boys and Betty."
' 'assjMssaaSjwMaMHi.. .

All Should See Hooaler Girl.

uiues, special organiser or Tacoma. a
ball Am to be given at the- - St. Johns
skating-- rink next Saturday evening by
tha combined drill trams of the lodge. No American should miss seeing Rose

Memue in sis Hopkins. Her portrayal
, Tan Houten Appointed, Administrator of the Hooaler girl of a generation or

two ago is one of the elaaslo producO. II. Van Houten has been appointed
administrator of the estate of tha lata
I II. Burton,' who died on December IS.
The appointment was' made by County

tions of the American stage. The play i

of 61s Hopkins Is the outgrowth of a '

vaudeville .sketch, written by those who t

' president made lntereetlng remark re
luting to tha work bf tha coming year.
She spoke of plana laid for the work.
Blie announced tho coming of Mra; K.
U. Wheeler to our city In tha near

, future. Mra. Mary Mollet" county prea-- .
Went, spoke of tha national paper, tha
Union BlgnaL Next Wednesday will ba
a Bong and social meeting, and tha re-
port of tha membership contest. .

Woman Drops Divorce Suit, Mrs.

On Desirable Vlmen's

Prompted by a desire to dispose of practically every garment In the Cloak and Suit department before the arrival of the new Spring
goods we have tried to forget what these garments cost and are quoting some sacrifice prices that speak for themselves. Conse-
quently we have every assurance of a record breaking demand for them tomorrow. '.. '

anew tne oackwooda girl of Indiana.Judge Webster on request of Georgians
M. Plttock, Carrie T. Oallien.and Marie
Lb Van Houten, .the sisters,, of tha de Miss Roberts in 'Transformation."

The engagement of Florence Roberta jceased and tho only heirs. The prop-
erty is estimated to be worth 116,000.
C. A. Mordnn. John F. Carroll and W. E.
Uartmus .have been named as ap

at the Portland in the Rupert Hughes
play, "The Transformation.- - Is proving

' Adeline Meek Oates haa dismissed tha
. suit for divorce aha filed a 'few weoka

ago against O. Walter Oates. the well-- one oi me most important or the a
praisers... v . son's : theatrical events, the personalknown lumberman, who la prominent in Lot Suitsbusiness and social circles. The suit popularity or the actress and the value

of her new medium combining to drawEast Bid Business Men The friends
of tha East Side Business 'Men's club.was filed whlla Mrs. Gates was awar

. from Portland, after rumors of their
Lot 1--Women's Suits
Y? O t Cf at earlier In the season wereJhfj pood value at $25.00. Stylish

r rr. long coat models, mostly sim-
ple tailored : stylet, in every size and color.

to tne. Portland theatre the most die
criminating of Portland playgoers.

Regular linef were
badly broken into
and the odd Suits011.95

Lot 3--Women's Suits
A g C The styles are the best pro- -

fr I? duced by the leading manufac- -
V 5 turers for this Winter. Superb
plain tailored two-piec- e Suits, of finest imported
worsteds.- Values to $40.00. Blacks and blues in-

cluded. ' -

are to ba entertained by that body this
evening, with ' an entertainment and
dance at Ringler's hall, Corner of Grand , .JU'no'g Misfit Army. will go into, this sale. Values to $30.

domestlo unhapplness ' had furnished
material for aosslp among' their friend a
Tha dismissal Indicates (hAt soma ar-
rangement has been made whereby Mrs.
On tee consented to stop tha case. She

avenue and East Morrison street. A For the headline act at the Giand this
week a comedy special Is presented. This
is .the misfit army of Reno, in which

fine program has been arranged Includ-
ing talka by tha president, C A. Big-elo-

Dr. George B. Van Waters and
Tom Richardson, manager of the Com

had aakad for 11000 per month alimony.
She accused her husband of drinking

1000 pieces Neckwear; regular lOi
50c values, sale Drice. XOlsthere la a very fat man, a short man

and a thin man. They end the aot withto exeeaa, and of slapping her. - ,
mercial club. After tha entertainment Handbags One-Ha- lf Off

Seal, pigskin and walrus Bags, exactly Hall PriceApple Oats Xnxlng "Development of I the floor will ba cless-ed- , for dancing.
m inim oai lie. naiuranais win appro
elate in a special manner the bird 1ml
tatlons of Probst . ...tha Apple industry In Hood River val 012.75 Black and nary

broadcloth Coats,
54 inches long.

AH One-Pie- ce

Dresses Must Go
Boa Made Administrator - County

Judge Webster has ' appointed Charles
ley," la to be the subject of an address
before tha Portland Apple Growera' as-
sociation In tha Toung Men's Chrlstaln

" Merry Minstrel Maids.
Did you ever hear of a minstrel maid? semi and tight-fittin- g. Formerly sold

at $25.00.It Is something quite new In vaudeville.
R. Miller as administrator of tha ae-

tata of his mother. Anna E. Miller.
Tha property is valued at $5000 and the
other heirs are. John K. Miller, husband
of the . deceased, and Jean Miller, a

and Mills and Flynn are enjoying a tre
Association auditorium,. Sixth and. Tay-
lor streets, next Saturday night at S

o'clock. II IL Shepard, of Hood River,
editor, of Better Fruit will ba the
speaker. This Is to be the first of a

Women's Long Coats
T i ff These cannot be duplicated nn- -

Q lj der $15.00. Materials are covert
cloth and mixtures and the

workmanship of an excellent character; all colors.

f g fa Our entire stock of one-pie- ce

Dresses, made of '

cloth and serges, which
sold as high as $50.00.

mendous success at Pantages this week,
where they, present one of the feature
hits of the program. 500 Belts, all colors and sizes; OP-reg-

ular

75c values, sale price.. OOV
daughter, Claude E. Hicks, Rosalie
Sbarwtck and Ernest Bruca have beenseries of addresses before tha organisa

tion, dealing with apple culture In var named as appraisers.
ious parts of Oegon.

Bore Answers Complaint Aaftwertng
the firstBleoted XlfMa Time At 07.50 Silk Petticoatsthe divorce complaint of Minnie Bove,meeting of the new board of trustees of j0((pa Bove denIe th(lt , hM been

guilty of cruel conduct and alleges In ELOPING WIFE'S TRAIL . $3.95 Eachturn that his wife haa an affinity
named Loic, . first name unknown to

All Furs One-Ha- lf Off
FINAL CLEAN-U- P

Furs formerly $ 3.00, now f1.45
Furs formerly $ 5.00, now". $2.45
Furs formerly $ 7.50, now .....fS.75
Furs formerly $ia00, now $4.05
Furs formerly $20.00, now $0.95
Furs formerly $30.00, now..i, f14.85

Tailored Waist
Bargains

In linen, dimity, madrasand lawns; QQp
regular $1.50 values', sale price
TAILORED WAISTS, in French flannel and
Irish poplin, all colors; regular $2.50 (I "I OQ
values, sale price .. v...... tJXeeili

him. 2 He does not ask for a divorce
for himself, but says bis wife's appli

400 entirely new style Petticoats Just received;
made of an unusually heavy and very rich
silk, in greens, garnet, navy, Alice, brown and

the chamber of commerce, held yester-
day, M. Mosessohn was reelected as-
sistant secretary of the chamber for
the eighth consocutlve year. Resolu-
tions , were paened asking the Oregon
congressional delegation to use Its. ef-
forts on behalf of the Umatilla recla-
mation project the Willapa harbor
channel project and asking that if pos-
sible better llfenavlng service tee given
along the Paeiflo coast

cation should be refused.
black; cut full width and length. CO QK

to sell at $7.50, special at....Vtes7JMade

Lee Foo, the Chinese merchant at 81
North Fourth street whose Japanese
wife eloped with another man of her
race and took 812,000 of her huaband's
money, has started In pursuit of the
runaway couple,- - They are now known

Auditor's Offloe Bemodeled City
Auditor Btarbur is having the office
rooms of the auditor's department at
the city "hall . remodeled. . The record
room Is being moved to the south end
of the building md the rooms now oc-

cupied by the record office will be used
for the license department Sale Factory Samples Women's Shoes $2.50PairPenney Bros.' JTrtday Special. Our

$1.25 grade of port or sherry wine at
76o per gallon. Our 12. grade of. port,
sherry, tokay, Angelica; or muscat wines

to have gone to Seattle. i
The woman and her young lover, It

la thought, took an automobile .from
Portland to Vancouver, Wash., where
they took a. night train for Seattle. It
ia believed they are trying to get back
to Japan.

per.f..,on' lnYlw P--
" re.u,?I Arrested for Holdup G. W. BIbblns.

..ow. at e.io per guuon. bu ira.isni a pOTt8mouth barber, has been arrest Big Cut in Misses' Shoes $2 Styles Now 51.45-52.5- 0 Styles Now 51.65The deserted husband and another
KentucKy whisiceyv regular M ep. at ed jn connecUon wjth the holdup Tues- -
IS.B0 per gallon. Kentucky whlsljey, day evening of Qatea Hawes, proprl- -
regular $4 at ISJ0 per gal on. Friday etor of a poo, hall at that piace, Hawea
only. 87S-S- : Morrison street declares BIbblns la the man who took

man started last evening ror seame to
watch all boats that leave for the orient
Feeling in Chinatown's still strong be-
tween the Japanese and Chinese. Ai'nonea UJIMI hsi, n. uuuun uj--l tin frnm Mm

jiverea ireo. race war may result AMUSEMENTS
MOV"-sseenginergii- monin- - Frl- -fU. ofWW schooled, of-

---
Yt the .choolhous" East SAYS LONG CREDIT

FREE FURS! FREE HATS!IS NOT NECESSARY
Twenty-sixt- h and Powell. The Rev. E.
Nelson Allen will speak on "The 'Worth

You Are Going to Paint
Your House this Springof a Littler Child." A short program J

BUNGALOW dSSrrlJoa
Phones Main 117 and .

last Xlm Tonight, 81IS.
David Belasco Presents

DAVXD WABTCBUSa
in "The Muslo Master."

will be given.

State, Congress of Mothers
In the school building, Knott street and
Rodney avenue, Friday, January 81. at
3 p. m.'''- - The program Includes a paper
interesting and Instructive to mothers,
followed by a - general discussion and
questions. All women of the district
are Invited to be present

, At the regular monthly meeting and
banauet of the Portland Association of

Chicken Dinner la Obnroh, The wo-- Credit Men, held last night, two notable
addresses were made one by Otto Man-
gold of Mason, Elirman A Co., on the Prices $2.60, $2.00, $1.60. Theatre

entirely sold except gallery, which
nien of the Becond Baptist church will
give a chicken dinner. at tne church next
Wednesday evening. Following the din-
ner Dr. Brougher will give his lecture,
"How to be Happy Though Married."

subject of the long credit system In
vogue In the northwest, and the other tickets are sold at 7:30 tonight at $1.00.Speolal rrlflay Oal7-Do- n't be de-

ceived. We sell absolutely pure wines TXIXATllBby R L Sabin, who talked on bank' BUNGALOW lath Morrisonand liquors. $1.60 quality port, sherry, ruptcy. He went Into the subject very
Phon.a: Main 117 anilAngelica and muscatel wine. 75c per fully and traced the development of 145-14- 7 Second Street, Between Alder and Morrison 2 NIGHTS, BEGINNING TOMORROW.bankruptcy laws from remote ages to$4 rye or Bourbon whiskey, 13.75

per gallon; 14 brandy, $2.76 per gallon;

Ton will either buy your own
material or your painter will fur-
nish it ''In either case, ba wise and see
to It that a paint Is used that i
made especially to meet the re-
quirements of our peculiar

CLIMATE
. Ask yonr dealer for

BASS-HUET-ER PAINT
It is made right here on ' the

the present day.

Capital Stock $100,000. K. O. Staples.
JT. H. Colt and H. A. Hostetler have filed
articles of Incorporation of the Ocean-sid- e

Investment company, capital stock
$100,000.

Mr. Mangold took the position that the
special jfrice Maiinee oaiuruny.

MARIB CAHILL
In tha Musical Play Suocess,

$4 rum, $2.75 per gallon. National wine
Co., Fifth and Stark. Fhone Main m,
Home, Delivered.

long credit system In practice In the
ndrthweet Is not neceasary; that the In

Mrs. Edna O. West, 232 Broadway, "Th Boys and Betty"
Evenings $2 to 76c. Matinee, $1.60 to 60o

terior merchants do not require such
methods, and that the entire system is
nothing more than a custom. On mo-
tion of Secretary L. B. Smith, a com-
mittee will be appointed by President

A Fur or a Hat
Free With Every

holding the lucky number, 152, drew the
quilt made by the Women's Auxiliary
to the Brotherhood of Locomotive En-
gineers.

THEATRE coaat to be used exclusively InPORTLAND
Me! 4 3"A7085 this western country.

If. by chance. It la not sold In

Does Ho lake Els Kama. Jack John
Vinksel has petitioned the county court
to allow him to take Jack C. Mayer as
his legal name. He explains that he
has been known as Mayer ever since he
came to this country, but he has had no
authority of court for It. He says
Vinksel Is too unhandy and

.
1 ' '

L. L. Pagett to devise ways and means
of shortening tha term of credit extend-
ed to retailers.

your town, please write us your
needs and the name of your lead- -

FLORENCE

ROBERTS lnar hardware firm, and wa will

Tree- - Famous Tree tea served free
all this week in our seventh floor
restaurant, 12 to 5:80 p. m. Special
muslo. Meier & Frank Company. do the rest

TRAFFIC RESUMED Suit Supported by
WHITE WHITTLESEY.

"TO TKAITSrOMCATXOV.1
Price 60c to 11.60.

Bodney Estate Worth $30,588. Lydla ON NORTH BANK ROAD Bass-Huet- er Paint
Company

Prize Masquerade at Rlngler's hall
Saturday. Grand march at 10. Don't
miss It. Hefty's orchestra. Professor
Rlngler, manager.

Rodney's estate is worth $30,585, accord-In- -
to the report of the appraisers, Da-

vid OoodselC George D. challr and
Herman Moeller, filed In' the circuit BAKER TII1TB1Main 2.

Geo. Xm Baker,
Manacrer

The first train of the Seattle,
& Spokane railroad to bring pas

sengers from the Inland empire Into
Portland over (he North Bank road since 191 SECOXD ST, FOBT&ftJTOcourt The valuation waa made because

of her having recently been declared Tonight All Week, the always popularWe Sponge and Press Tonr Clothes,
all for $1.60 month. Main 614, SOSE KEKVXUX vIncompetent to manage her own affairs. the landslides at Harbin and Tlmm Mon-

day night reached the city this morning,Wagons run everywhere. Unique, Tailor In her Everlasting Rural Comedy Success
Msis xopxnrs"

Eleventh time 'around. Don't miss Iting CcV40 Stark. They came In on a transfer train at 9:30Thrown Through window In a fight
last night In the California restaurant Saturday Matinee 26c, 60c. Night prices,ft on Grand avenue, Thomas Nichols, a Painless Dentistryzoc, cue, 100. ai.uu.

"The Wolf" Is coming nait wee
Steamer Jessie Harklns, for Camas,

Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street m A AAA

waiter In the place, waa thrown through
a plate glees window. His left thumb
wits cut off. E. R. Besdcheck threw, the MAT. BTEBT DAI

arm.
Superintendent Russell of the S., P.

& S., reported the track cleared this
morning, and that traffic Is again open,
the cold weather in the flooded district
having put a check to tha swollen
streams that ' dislodged the dirt from
the mountains and deposited it on the
railroad track.

dock at I p. m.- -

Swiss Watoh Repairing C. Christ en- -
M

f Out of Soira people
Jaaa hara tbalr plma
land bri'igeworlc

tm muM

For a big Friday and Saturday sale we shall
offer 100 Ladies Tailored Serge Suits in the
best and newest styles and colorings, posi-

tive $18 and $20 values. We are authorized
By the manufacturer for whom we are sell-

ing them to. place them on sale ffat only .p f uU
And with every $uit sold at that price and
over a Fur Piece or a Hat absolute FREE.

This opportunity not only permits you to se-

cure a stylish, up-to-d- aje cuit at less than the
cost of manufacture, but in addition we pre-
sent you with either a nice piece of Fur or a
stylish Hat in the bargain.

Wlghtesen, Corbet t bldg., 2d fir., take elevator.i.ji a fwTi 1 1&

Waeilirhwvaa s eaodWEEKW. JL, Wise and associates, - painless THEATRE9AX. 17Portland Baa Tranolsco Ssattle dentists. Third and Washington.
ADTAjrCSS TAVSSTTUUB

22k toU porctn
was he , $3.e 3

letarCfsant 5.C J
22kkVMfTIB3.E3
Gotd FiUiara IC3
Eaaaal nifinn IC i

Pr. Haynes, optician. Marquam bldg. Headline, jnllns Stager and bis compa-"-7
presenting "The Way to the Heart"

Roseburg Firm Mulcted.
(Special Dispatch to Tha JoqroaLX

Roseburg, Or., Jan. 20. Another bad
check artist has made his appearance in
Roseburg. Entering Harth'a Toggery on
Tuesday, a stranger purchased a $16
overcoat and tendered In payment a

New Corporations. ,
(Salem Bnrcaa or Tie Journal.)

Salem, Or., Jan. 20. Articles of In-

corporation have been ffled In the office
Sllvar FilA)g)L ,t )
i.t rttitu. 7 F l' '" , , -

. specxaxxstc nr
Cloves Umbrellas Hosiery ASTASCXD TAV9 IVIUA

Week .Commencing Monday . Matinee,of the secretary of state aa follows:
' McLoughlin Memorial association of

Oregpn o.ty; E. G. Caufleld and 10 oth- -

I
.

i
lMMMa!i:v3MMMM

L W.A Wilt, tmmm as Wnana
.: if MMimauamaMaTuat -- .

sight draft on the Northwest Sales
company of Spokane, Wash., for $50, in
favor of Charles W. Hadley. He pre-
sented a telegram purporting to be from
the Spokane firm giving blm permission

Kit NH Ius
MrPlatM , 7.51

January it,
PSTBOrP'S SUSOPEAV COMCEDT

CIRCUS
Kilmer. Taylor ft Wilson. Clotilda At

ers, incorporators; capital stock, $100 raiabat ExfliM .S3
Portland Realty, & Construction com. WORK OUANANTKKD FOU IB YKANSHot CHrTrus ;rotioa vaHSpany, Portland: L. R. Bailey, J. G. Montrose, Elliott ft West, The Jones-WUlla-

Co., Mills ft riynn. Jtrae whma Dlataaorbritlira
Fraak Toa aaannt estOooaaltatloa bueRalney and R. R. Boyer, Incorporators iiuaaa rkiaMiavwIim. AU wack fuUreuur- -

arntced. Madera elecUrio aaalpinant. Seat BiaUuMa,"capital stock, $10,000. ' Thi Original tnd Bmulns The Grand WEEK or
JAHVABT 17

to draw on them for any amount." The
draft was accepted and the stranger was
handed $36 in change.

Telegraphto information from Spokane
brought the information that Hadley
"had no authority to draw $60." Sheriff
Fen ton has a good description of .the
stranger,

Silkworth-Frosll- d Machinery com

Annual
Clearance Sale

Special. Bargains

"The Bltf floream" Al Fremont ft Oo,pany, Portland; S. H-- Sllkworth, C. B. Bally Btemlde Wise Dental Co;
FaunasShibdwWst. PORTLAND, OREGON '

orriox aeo&ai A, w. uu.u. aaaaara. tut..
Silkworth, H. M. Froslid and A. S. Fros and "The Odd lot

QEOBGKH B. BBVOHOB L I CPS Bmerald ftDupree
aardner ft Oolderlid, Incorporators; capital stock, $5000. ft OOMFAHT

Special Notice

Werner Petterson Co.

TAILORS
Have Moved

UPSTAIRS

Eagle Point Orchards company, Eagle presenting theirmerry melange
Probst

Pred Baserroint; .w. w. von aer nenen, f. k.
Tha Misfit Army" QrandaaoopeWoodard and H. N. Starr, Incorporators KIALTED HULK Matinee every day. 2:10: any seat ISc.

School Director Resigns.
fSDdal DlspatPb to Tne Journal.)

Oakland, Or., Jan. 20.J. A. Under-
wood, who for a number of years served

capital, $J!5,000.For Friday Elvenlng performances. 7:80. 9:15: balHalsey State bank, Halseyf F. E, The Food Drink for All Ins. mmi lOilOGGcony 15o; lower floor, 26c; bos seats, 60c.Stewart, Alex Power, C 'H. Koonts, D.
For Infants.InvsJidi.and Growino? rhilrWnas a director of the Oakland publlo

schools, has resigned and an election
Taylor and D. L. Stewart, Incorporators
capital stock. $10,000. -

has been -- called for January 81 to elect eNutnnon,upbuilding ahe whole body.
hlsi aiisrttaan : Tha vwA.aA VAHa will I f a . .1 .1 mm "I have used vour valuable CascaretiThe Vanguard Gold Copper Mining Pft-IEMT-

S

company, Grants Pass; Samuel Bow- - .... K.uv, uu,u nut i invigoratdinenursingnaouierandthe seed,have charge construction of the newD:k :1L 1. j Tr. , and X find them perfect Coaldn't do
without them. I have used them for
some time for indigestion and biliousness

$20,000 high school which is to be com iwi iima., maucu grain, la powaer rorm,
a . .

Women's $1.50 value kid cape
and mocha Gloves...... 05
Men's $1.35 value pique kid
Gloves great values ...95;
.Women's t split sole Maco
Hosiery," 3Sct value..,, ;.19 .

Women's pure thread Silk

pleted by the early summer.

den, C E. Phillips and J. H. - Challln,
Incorporators; capital stock, $1,000,000.
' The Oregon Copper Mining company,
Portland; J. J. Devin, M. E. Marvin and
George W. Caldwell, incorporators; cap

ttalted States and Porelara aC? .1 aA qtuclr lunch prepared In a minute.
lake no rabstitute. Ask for HORUCK'S.

over store formerly occupied by
them for the last three years.

Moving away from the
rent Into reasonable-re- nt quar-
ters,, we are making garments 20
per cent less than tailors paying
the high rents,

Ou Work to Be Compared
Only With JTB8T OLiM ;

Vroenred, Sefeaded and
PACITIO COAST PATE ITT AOEECT, Zn

Stooktoa. Oal
Near Beer Case Continued.
(Bpeelal Dispatch to The Journal.)

Roseburg. Or.. Jan. 20. The case Of
ital stock, 11,000,000. Others are imitations.'. Medtord Hardware company, Medford;
C. E. Evans, R. M, Cross and Mrs.

and am now completely cured. Recom-- .
mend them to everyone. Once tried, you
will never be without them in the
family." Edward A. Marx, Albany, N,V.

Pleasant, Palatable, Potent. Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken.Weakea or Gnpe.
10c.25o. 50c Never sold m bulk. Ther- - '
nine tablet stamped C C C tiaaraaiead '

Cure or your meoey back. .; J

Mrs. Walter Crlteser of West Fork, In-
dicted on a charge of selling beer, hasHose, $1.50 value 95 Boston DentistsMarlon Cross, Incorporators; capital

stock, $40,000. , been continued to the May term of court.
She was arrested soma time ago upon It will pay alt men' Automatlo- - Grinder ' companr, Port The best Is the chea-pestno students. Our

wearing.
uprood call at our

Men s and Women's
las, values to $10.,.. ;f4.95 land; Homer B. Sweet, Levi M. Gilbert clothes to

location. tight, above old
complaint of Prohibition detectives, who
allege that she sold real beer in her
hotel at West Fork.

and E. C. Armstrong, Incorporators; sum re
stand.

methods safe and reli-
able. We work for half
the charge mad bvcapita BiocK, to wv. . , -

other high class den- -
' ' 'f Oppoilte vfl ; Wines and Liquors. Drowns la Creek.

Eugene, Or., Jan. Jv. --Charles Lane.
NEW ENTRANCE
142& SECOND ST.

br. xoBBjwoir jun Axsra.

1 1 t a. Examination
free, extracting free,
and painless. Com to-
day, see ' lis. save
monnv. The BOSaWaT

Special Friday . Only. Don't ba de

;. HOTElisKi:
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

- Just opposite Hotel St Francis
European Plan. $1.60 a day op

.American Plan $3.00 a day up.
Kaw eted and brick atrocture. Furaiafaed at
coat oi 9300,000. Every comfort and

On carllnes tranaferring all ever
citr. Omnibua meetsnuoa and ataaatrt.!
Send (or Beoklet with map of San Fraaciace

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is not a
common, eyery-da- y cough mixture, it l

a meritorious remedy tor all the tro
blenome and dangerous compltfatlons .

suiting from cold In the head, throd,
chest or lungs, '

ceived, r We sell absolutely, pure wines
aged about 26 years, was drowned yes-
terday morning In the creek near Crow
postofflce. He fell off a log Into swift

and liquors. $1.50 quality port, sherry.
Angelica, ana muscatel wine, 76c ner water, Tha body was recovered several office. Open evenings until and Sun-da- ys

until 12:30 for peopl who work.
hours after the drowning occurred." He
leaves a bride of a few week 1 and ev

gallon; rye or Bourbon whiskey, ,2.7S
per gallpn; $1 brandy, $2.76 per gallon;
$4 rum. $2.78 per gallon. National Wine SBeral near relatives, ' ,
Co., Fifth and Stark. Phone jdaln 6499.
Home, v Delivered. , i

A trial of "Piner Heidsiecks chAwtna READ THE SUNDAY JOURNA'
LARGEST, 6EST 6UNDAY PAPKR IS THE OllLVOS t Jt

tobacco,-i- s the argument that makes Itpopular with particular people, - -Journal want ads bring reeulta


